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■aSTOPS PFICHINO BY ASSOMPTION 
—NO O^UCS-A NEW METHOD,

A f-< or Wafers riM-Hn> Tm Ànl) 
larfiC—Uua. tioMft TmU», Xt>WOMEN’S PAINS I

fehort Br*ath. (kM «mi

are danger signals which every sufferer should heed 
and put a stop to, by curing the disease which causes 
them. Women’s pains are nearly always caused by 
some disease or weakness of the womanly organs or 
functions, the proper treatment of which is to taxe

«ks »toi«.Il t
IV.tpr T»*1e— IWd Brweih- Impaired Ajv i 

A frwlinf of faillie««, «reifht and • 
!** a over the etoma«S anj heart, oorar
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There is only One 
Genuine-Syrup Of FigS,

" hat cau*ee it? Anjr one or aU of there
Kj vc catinf and drinking — abuse of 

mix it tv »cd depreeiinm— mental «I 
phr«ic«l fitigue— 

i «edmtary habita 
mg of food.

ffer from thi* «low death and 
«end you a aaro 

j *? hot d Mali • Anti Rvl-h Wafer* abeo 
■ 'i1*'}’ Jr+*. So dnig* Drug» injure the

Jr'o-tort 
Ud a

nla: « orrr an
ineufhoent f«% 

f of teeth bo!WINE a!
I:

•rablc Hi.trruf, let

OF The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fi g Syrup Co.

»to
It atpa belching and cure* a diaeaaed 
mach by ab« irlma the foul odnra fr\nn 

! unVfijjeated fool and bv 
•eg of the at« 
hly rout the food 

e«. whu h promote* digcatto 
Tb;a offer

artmg a. tint? 
rh. enabling it 
with the ji»«»trie

m«y not »{j*ar

e It
tho1 suffered so dreadfully I thought I cru'd not live”, 

wr tes Mrs. John Sh-rt, of Florence. Ala., “and was in the 
. f r three months on account of lernale trouble. 

Smcc taking Cardui I am greatly ir,"proved, my pain is bet- 
t r and 1 am gettirg along tine.”
1'r t:.e treatment of fitful functions, periodical pain 
womanly disease. Purely vegetable. Pleasant. Reliable.

eure.
.1- <«tli V--&'Th» lull nam» of th« oomoany. Cnllfnmln Rj Jlyr-up Cn, 

I» print »«J on th« fi-ont of »vary pavkaga of thw g«nuln«.
<:: rraary

4 ,fl GOOD POU ;.v.It is a curative ivedtcinc
and
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The Oenulne- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, In Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

d this r\ itH v ir na
.y*»,* !: *

ni 1" a hiary it.
fire if T.i

At all in $1.00 Bottles 1 Mu! Anti 1C „ Il I àKnow-ing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent 1n <ta- 

Uons made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by i nreliabte 
dealers. 1 he imitations are known to act injuriously and ahouii 

therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always If you wfsh to get hs ben fir u ifects. 

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds ana head.rhes 

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 

kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy u needed 

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its bcneficiil 

effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 

laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine— Syrup of Figs

manufactured by thb
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JA School cf Auto En^’ieeri
Nr*w Yorl

ing. All di :g«»te, fiOc. pe- box,
H of price. t'Urnpa accepted.

In an address dealing with Srnndrxrd I 
Oil and allied subjects. William Al
len White, of Kansas City, Mo. se
verely «cored H. H. Hop or« whom lie 
called “the Abimelech of aggrandized 
capital,” and who he »aid will, “at

hr rond‘lain: to have the , fill r«
most, complete 
engineering ever started, 
lion ;s divided into three courtes; day, 
evening and a special course, the tui
tion fee being the same for all—$75 
The d-ay course consist of eight, 
hours' instruction daily 
months, beginning at 8 o'

*»1 of automobile 
Its inst rue-

'J i
Gold From Water Faucet.

Though it Ihbh long been knotrn 
j that gold is plentiful in Humboldt 

county it was not definitely known 
the close of the present content, tray that nuggets flow through the 

his armor bearer: 'Draw they

j

watet
until to«iay. when word was ;.-yIto pU»t>ifor two 

clock a. m.
Bwrrd and kill me, that men may 

I not say a woman slew me.’

for a moment desiring to be cap* | 
j tious,” continued Mr. White, 

i out wishing to make any unpleasant 
j comparison, one Is const rued to won- 
! der if Abimelech did n<

I H. H. R -gcrs as his armor boarer; ! oral particles of fine gold also accora* 
render farther If the sarcasm ! panted it. It is believed the metal 

I which he flourished at Missouri’s At- ! came from rich placer ground locat*
^ , torncy General may not be the blade ed

subject during the cour^o of the week. » /. . .. . , :
, . , by whkh Abimelech shall die.

l^aier on the pupil is given outdoor
i atruction behind the steering w^eul.
Ä competitive machine shop is in 
*1 ai led besides the outfit for tes‘;rg 
transmissions and ignitku f and lub* k 
eating ciis.— Leslie’s Weekly.

brought to \Vim*»mucca from Spring 
Without Valley to this efTt^t. 9.

«and cLisinn ;it ,r>.:!0 p. m. six davs in 
the week

;/ is;Mr». Slater, a 
'with- went to Spring Vallav a few wci'ki

g woman who mi\ s work is divided oft 
First session, n ’ec. 

turn; second -cstlon, shop, third , * 
elon, carburet ion; fourth s.‘ssion, igr.i-

about us follow s L«1 Flp
ago to teach school, turned on the 
water faurof the other morning when 

pick up Mr. ! a bright gold nugget roiled out S"v. o -r iAi'
!«tion: tilth session, transmission, 

ter Rtx>ut three
AC-

subject a !
are varied from day to day so that 
the student gets four seas on on each

veeks the
San Cal.u

LoubviHc, R*: flew York. HY.\to the «tor snppiy, and 
Renof the metal is exivctcimorti

porrcs|kondonce of the Sau Francisco
«î]

A New York cxp<»rt, Dr. Durling- 
by name, relates the Louisville 

Courier-Journal, has been making a 
study of suicide, its causes and pre
ventives, having been prompted to it 

/Singular Effect of Water Pressure | by the suicide epfdomi 

Turk, the pet fox terrier of L.
McIntosh, superintendent of the Ml- I *u *^e 

das
death ii
had occasion to g' 
above the mill. The 
pnnied him. 
the miil 1» a
Iohr carrying 
of, 1.470 feet.
an inch and a half in diameter.

Turk got frisky when he reached 
the penstock and fell in. He went 
through the 3.000 feet of pipe with
out a step. The
ured five and a half feet long by 
Inch across when he left the nozzle.
The employees expected every 
ute the pipe system would burst and 
were hastily preparing for the 
ergenev.—Fan Francisco Call.

Chronic! •
Japan’s annual tobacco 

about 40,000,000 pound*

A COLO BROUGHT ir ON.

T«-.* Cnna»Rll 
Cur»«l by 1

Richard M. V 
jasis m

crop be rollet! so 
thin t int it take» lfi.OOO sheets to 
make 4 «Ingle H< h In IhU kn«iM.

A* to Slugging.

**Thn Fngliah piny 
don't ulna ”

Sheet Iron can not
Not Likely to Be Needed.

A congregatl 
elded to erect a now church edifice 

• I and temporary accommodations worn | 
obtained in an abandoned theatre, j 
The clergyman, with folded arms and I

’1, nnd y at 
i* f* "rn am

in Illinois h.
Tlmt Hint,

Atilt!Of till» KJ Inrn
Hl.ln«jr I»I1U.

r.otri pop.T, quoted lu the . col 
* ) eat«

which car

Hit 5iON Of Hit HSIi
frîï

day, employs th« 
wing,” of oo 
'•slugi

III!\ : ri1 d off more than K50 men and women j 
York last year and caused j 

t| thousands cf others to attempt self-| 

dostruction. Of 
body knew, except yello

mil
me, which ap- 

r/' a pugilist,
’ a prl/.« right. it la 
"slog.”

11 iK'nl htisb ”1«ce. a pn 
uf u:u So orange St., New 

i: ’Working nigliis
«luring bad

peamine Harriet Gulch,
McInt Osh I\!ipompous bearing, directe«! the effortsa'

I I V N. J.. sa «lugging miiu-h,' 
*n brother

ovi ry- j •'* hi» sexton, who wiu busily on gag« j 
Journals <xi in cleaning up the accumulât«*«! 1

cours«*.a peculiar as
;*4l3 to ikli toto tile po 

dog
From tho pen stock to 

water-pipe

-Jtock h »uglit on ’ day ” Al.wolm.-ly dtlfon-nt Inand yellow profevsors, the doctor an- { pibbiah and pitching it into th« 
nouncea th«t there la no auch thing , llamea, 
as a "suicide germ,” Stated briefly, 
tho carat s of suicide in Ida vie

I Kl". L »tool for the ftfcST

A «unnf MvtnV rtwri of 

- IfwiwunjMky

IlMMmbir thu wh«n /eu wwnt mxet^ 

proof oiW tost» juitv h«u or Non« 

goo* for «Il lundi of w»t wdrk.

4 cold,
litnl-a and ]ini 11 In Ihr 
b«ck md XlduwA S-- 
verêcotijiealhin of the 
kidney» followed, lie- 
side» the terrific ach
ing there wive whirl-

.< the In meanlio;. la tlie -r vert),
m twiijKln of 'Vloueh" and 

*i>V.k." which.tUlonsw tuicd iaUawl.
lively when he wrote of "»lugging ail 
night in a cnlrln," and Milton Inirml- 
llvely when ho declared that opta- 
f-opocy "woraena and

f"Let nothing be wastod,' William,"f«-ot
wjitur at a pr^Sbure 

The outlet Is a nczzlo
are. warne«! Uh- prwvnmy 

Idleness, depression following alcohol- he utilized, lay It aside, and I will 
ism. disappointment In love, revul-j dispose of It later.” 
sion after sin, inability to keep so- 
clal pare with friends, conditions of 
tbo weather affecting the liver and 

body ineas- thereby depressing tho mind.
being the causes, Iho specialist pre
sents these preventatives: Hard
work, individual righteousness, sane 
living. mentally and physically 

err, ! more religion—not more churches;
! Umperanre—and more hard work.

I A few moments late,r the clergy* 
; man saw the sexton draw near Iho 

Are with a massive easel-like arrange
ment.

“William,” he said, "don't destroy 
that ; It may bo of service."

“Hardly," grunted the perspiring 
soxton as ho tossed tho affair intn 
the flam-s. “It's an old sign, 'Stand- 

1 In* Hoorn Only.’”

sltiggs (Jod- 
nvari River ami placed In tho local 
Indian tho most learned 
Ing religious of our Ministers." Yet,

ing III-ndaMu-s. and ' 
became exceedingly ■IIlog's Such and tseem-wpak. My doctor rould not help me, 

•n«l I turned to Doan's Kidney Pill»,
«•tOMtAMfc («tin r n—I- n

ruriously emnigh, nobody knows to 
■which to the two families "»lug," a ] 

crudely shaped bullet, belongs 
something with which one »logs? Or 
something as heavy as a "sing," or 
"sluggish” person? 
poted to resemble the 
crawls In garden»? — London Chm» 
tele.

A J JO*» to tOSTOM. MAM U1A 
TOWlKlSMIAIt CO l~u< lOMMfo MM

with the result that the kid 
don disappeared, and, with It, all Mir 
Mil er symptoms,
;ure has lasted for 8 year»*'

Sold by nil dealers.

nvf ciwkch
mi]

It 1«What 1* uj«jr»\ the
NAVE YOU EITHER St tr StO

* f»w 141« hour« I •*•*> t If an, «•
*• ti iE« wb) ln i'h-vH* • —»r* •»•«1 Ur— *n^»i
toïîU-Ev.nor. SWTSH- AV:ïa IKiaWBV.

’J rtd (fentiMf iHilitllt—, N** lurh «Ulf.

ran rfiow50 rpiit* ft 1k»X. 
I'Mler Mlltiuiu Co.. llutTulo, N. Y, Or was It sup- 

slug that
A Rare Eight In tha 8ky,

Astronomers 101 CARP«

Royal Printing do.. j*«w Or'lssnir
»•T-f*»» s-*t h

or Onllli 
Bljrln

( »I—rma'lf
ü?iâ2

were eagerly scan
ning tho southwestern heavens 
recent Saturday evening for 
•vent. The crescent tnoon came bit«, 

j eonjunctlon with the planet Saturn 
. . . *n<1 some all hours later with Mara.

?o!id einen pbyi,c,an' cb*mM in* I Th«*o two planta are ^rhapn the 

Flea»** remember we never aaj orfll- 1ntere«tlng of oil the tnemb«*ri
onry coffee hurts everyone. ®* *olar system.

Some people use it regularly and l>ave 0,1 eavth on which "dwellers’ 
seem strong euougb to withstand Its majr there being air, water and
attacks, but there Is misery and disease vegetation ; the seasonal changes are 
In store for the man or woman who j «he object of minute Invostlgatlon b> 
persists in its use when nature pro
tests, by heart weakueaa, stomach and ! 
bowel troubles, kidney disease, week !
eyes, or general nervous prostration, ,, _ , ,
The remedy la obvloui The drug raf. ; Un}' *» closely parked togeth-
feine, contained In all ordinary coffee, ®r they appear like a solid mass 
must be discontinued absolutely or the Unlike Mars, this globe 1» soethln? 
disease will continue lu spite of any with heavily laden vapors giving risf 
medicine and will grow worse. to changea on the vlalble portion cl
lonL ,Ty 1*° ’T-Ü.0“ n’.0ld Ivi' «*« disk, of the under part of which 
lonea coffi»e by idotHing Poxtum Food , ..
Coffee, for In it one finds s pleasing ** i™** " 
hot breakfnst or dinner beverage thst •**"■ 
has the deep seal brown color, chang
ing to a rich golden brown when good 
cream la added.
enough 05 minutes) tha flavor !■ not 
that of raok Rio coffee but very like 
the milder, smooth and high gride
Java, bat entirely larking the drug ef- j “Tact often goes a great way In a 

giadiy mahe a present of feet of ordinary coffee. I case. I kuow a men who defended an
»20.IASI.00 to any muster or Importer of | Anyone suffering from disorders let! aid fellow charg-xl with »t,.alius

Their first is that coffee is not harm- ;o!d fashioned coffee who will accept ! u^. ,'&®ee drinking land there la an ! «rmful of wood
---------- extanalve variety) can abaootely de- - ,

pend upon some measure of relief by ! 1 “e lu,I8e was very deaf and had
quitting coffee and using Foetum Food i * habit of talking to himself. Home- 
Coffee. times, unconsciously, he talked to hin»

If »be disease has not become too »elf In « pretty loud tone 
strongly rooted, one can with good rea- "Now. In this case when the prose-
son expert It to disappear entirely In a tutor took u,. ’, , ,, •reasonable time after the active cause fcl l. *, k th* * a d “nd ll,*n,lfle4
of *he trouble 1« removed and the ceilu- *’ »tolen wood with great positiv«- 
!ar tissue has time to naturally rebuild i Judge asked himself in a
with the element» furnished by Pos- «ouder key than he was aware of: 
turn and «cod toai. “How can he Identify this wood

It’s only just plain old common eense. when one sUck Is as much like an- 
Now, with the exact facta before the "J “ , ,.** “

reader, he or she can decide the wlee _-h,rt. k 0Ee eg* '* Uke al> 

course, looking to health and the pow- 
er to do things.

If you bare any doubt as to the 
cause of any ache or nil you may have, 
remember the tar reaching telegrams 
of n hart nervous system travel from 
baai to band, and it may be well worth 
yoar. while to make the experiment of ; 
leaving off coffee entirely for 10 day* 
and using Postum In Its place.

Yon will probably gather some good 
aolld tacts, worth more than a gold 
mine, for health can make gold and 
sickness lone .It Besides there’s all 
the fun. for it’s like a continuons Inter
nal frolic to ho perfectly well.

There’s a reason for

THe Coffee, Debate ou*
a rar#

LEARN TELEGRAPHY W» willr**£
your

your (1r»t month’s board, 
-'ll r« you |>o*l! lo 

This Is the i

ro,i.| furo, «I,
The published statement* of a nnm-j says “I can't «juif* you will haTo dis

bar of ooffee importers and roasters ln-|c°vei'ed on** of -ho sla
I Importer. Treat such kindly, for they 
seem absolutely powerless to stop the 

. gradual but sure destruction of body 
I and health.

Nature has a way of destroying a 
part of the people to make room for tbe 

certain,y do no harm; on the contrary |  ̂

when all the facts on both sides of any | victims are tnauy. 
question are spread before the people 
they can thereupon decide cud act In-J does barm many people, not nil. hut an 

telligently. jarmy large enough to uppall tha lnves-
Olve the people plain facts and thev ( tigator and searcher for facta,

; The next prevarication of th# coffee 
! Importers and roasters la their atate- 

We demand facts In this coffee dis- ment that Postum Food Coffee la masle 
eussion and propose to see that the of roasted peas, beans or corn, anil
tacts are brought clearly before the !Eixe;J wi,b a lo”' gra,le °r cotree and

tuat It contains no nourishment.

Will <»r r**fu nd your 
oily K’hool that. h«a 

maIu lin* ralirMad wires runnlnir Into school 
b-jtldiiitf. Write at one**,

of the coffee

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBEdicate “waspy” feeling towards us. 
for daring to say that eoffi

In Mar« w#

American Telegraph CoHan
BÀITBOF, LOUISIANA

VIX. 14 — 00.

is harmful
to a percentage of the people.

A frank public disenssiou of the sub
ject is quite ajrre«*able to us and can

Lydia E. Plmkham’a
Vogetabla Compound

astronemera at the present time Sa 
turn la unique In the system, Its globe 
being surround-d by a br-nitl ring o, W. L. Douglas

*3= & *3— 8HOES£'.
IV. L. Douglas $4.00 Ollt Kdgo Lino 

cannot l»o oquaflod at any prloo.

The wonderful power of Lydio E. 
f’inkbAm h Ve^Dtabio roiupouu«l over 
th« «1 IS«*AM-B of

We repeat the assertion that coffee

'»mankind la not t>«- 
ilant not because it 

but *imp)y because it is 
onderful t«»nic and recon- 

disroverrd to art directly 
upon the generative ns. positively
curing disease and restoring health and

cause it is a sti 
is a pailiati 

mo nt 
stmotor e
tl

will take care of themselves.
OWAOkfci,

seois A 

rsicts
vi^turvelous mire* are reported from 

all parts -if the . ..uniry liy women who 
bars been cured trained nurses w»u> 
have witnessed cures arid physicians 
who have recognized the virtue of 
I.ydia K Plnkhaius Vegetable Cum- 
pound, and sre fair enough te give 
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and 
open, hundreds of l .n-m would acknowl
edge that they constantly prescrit)« 
I.ydia 1. I'ltikliBui s Vegetable Com
pound in severe case« of female ills, as 
they know by experience it can he 
lie-1

A Fetching Echo.
At the American liar Associât Ion’s 

banquet at Narraganaett, Hector luiw 

said, apropos of

people.
• ____ _ . , VV’e have previously offered to wagpr
A number of coffoa Importers and wlth tljeu) t))at tlieir ,tate.

roasters have joined a movement to ments are alisolmejy false, 
boom ooffee and stop the use of Pos- ! They have not accepted our wager 

turn Food Coffee and In their news- and they will not. 

paper statements undertake to deceive J We will 
by false assertions.

When boiled long

fence, of Duluth, 
! tact:

l
mi

>«
T«

ful. that wager.
Free Inspection of our factories and 

methôds is made by thousand* of peo
ple each month and the coffee Impor
ters tbemielvei are cordially invited. 
Roth Postum and Grape-Nuts are ab
solutely pure and made exactly as 
stated.

The formula of Fcstnm and the 
alysls made by ooe of the foremost 
chemists of Boston bas been printed on 

... . .. „ ... every package for many yaars and toW e make the assertion advisedly and ! absolutely accurate *

^5frV.,b*t ,be ‘wrilre hl* owa I Now •» *° «>e t™* mine of Poatam.
proof bj personal inquiry among coffee It contains tbe parts of tbe wheat berry 
“**rl which carry the elemental salts auch

at lime, iron, potash, silica, etc., «te
nsed by the lire forces to rebuild the 
cellular tissue, and this to particularly 
true of the phosphate of potash, also 
found Id Urape-Nuts, which combines 
Id tbe burnau body wltb albumen and 
this combination, together with water, 
rebuilds the worn out gray matter In 
tbe delicate nerve centres all over tbe 
body, and throughout the brain and so
lar plexus.

Ordinary coffee stimulates In an un
natural way, but wltb many people it 
slowly and surely destroys sud does 
not rebuild this gray substance so vi
tally important to tbe wali-belog of 
every human being. «

These ere eternal tarts, proven, well
authenticated and knew« te every prop-

We assert that one In every thro«» 

roffee users bas some form of incipient re-
pon to effect a core. The follow- 

iujr letter proves it.
Ur. N. C.

fl«or chronic disease; realize for oue mo

ment what a terrible menace to a na
tion of civilized people, when oue kind 
of beverage cripples the e&ergiea aud 
health of oue-third the people who 

use it.

Cas it At »»ma
Brigham, of 4 Brigham 

Park, kitchburg. Maas., writes:
“ I« glvw mitrei pkwsura So lay tint I 

hare f-suid I.ydhk K rtnkhaa's Vagvtal-1* 
(>«u|ii>iui-1 vary .SB-xuious. aud of tan ora 
acriba it la my lira, tire for fatuato diflkulttaa

" My oklaat daughter found H vary bnwfl- 
nal f-ira fraoalctonihlaaouM tbneago and air 
y-nograt daughter la now taking it for a fc- 
maia wrakneaa, and la surety r-‘-*-a to haallk 
aud atrengtk. * ^

“ ! frealy advocate R aa a moat reltobl« apo- 
alldlaraare to whk k woomo are aute 

je«!, and give U houeat eoiioneiaeot. ’

Women who are troubled with pain- 
'”! ««■ Irregular periods, bloating 'or 
’’atulepey), weaknea* of organa, dis- 
>: ace menta. inflammation or nice ration. 
1,1 «» restored to perfect health and 

ngtb by taking Lydie E «nhham * 
-table Compound.

’Soan

110,000 ■TSJässsyr
at Bracktou, Mas«.. MdlLnMrea'SÛMwttaSte

aw.arttOg.sg
“The tactful lawyer t<n the defence 

rote Immediately.
“ Tfour Honor,’ he exc.'almed, ps* 

alonately, 'how can tbls wllnes» Wen 
tify hin wood mo positively when 
stick to as much like another stick 
one egg la like another?’

“Tbe Judge turned to tbe Jury with 
• greet start.

" 'Gentlemen,’ he eald.

isr. aed are 
ystksr M.SetitleAak your coffee drinking friends if 

they keep free from any sort of aches 
aud alls. You will be startled at the 
percentage and will very naturally seek 
to place tbe cause of disorder on some
thing aside from coffee, whether food. 
Inherited tendencies or something else.

Go deeper in your aesrch for facts.
If your friend admits occasions 

rnlgia. rheumatism, heart weakness, 
stomach or bowel trouble, kidney com
plaint. weak eyes, or approaching ner
vous prostration imince him or her to 
make tbe experiment of leaving off 
coffee for 10 days and using Postnin 
Food Coffee, and observe the result. It 
will startle you aud give yoar friend 
somethiug to think of. Of .course. If

w.

,CA«JtiQM-—ln»l»t -i|..o ba.lns w 
T«*« 0-1 ». toutou. NV,

1 ff/*'* '*** ■ «tev mil Write for illa»ir»tMl ,'sulo«
W. 1. INII OI.AS. HrwakSou. at

"V-
|«*UUlta«

Uftlon.
irne

ai

V« M advice 1*
.. , d write to Mrs. Ptnkbnm. nt
Too win j -"fin, Maas. Shn 1« daughter-in-law 

acquit the priaoner. That very thought ; ’ I.ydia E. I’lnkhsm and for tweoty- 
naahed through my bead the moment ; •,f yearn has been advising sick 
hefore the words were spoken by ti - r’">en free of charge. Noether living 
le*rued counsel for the defense. Y< «, ‘ ,'!'r,v,n lhe beneti of a
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